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Property" Sale. N. Ficko has

purchased from Major .T. T. (Jlenn

the house1 and lot situated on tire North
past corner of "the Mock on which thf
Sentinel office is located. The price

paid was 600.

Thanks. Tins office is again indeht-e- d

to Mr. James Drum and also Capt.

B. B. Griffin for donations of splendid

melons. If anybody thinks a printer
don't appreciate such generosity just
let thetn heavp som mo" n sight.

German Pic-ni- c. Last, rfunday a

number of the German citizens of this

place with their families, went to Bngue

river on a picnic excursion and spent

a pleasant clay. They rusticated in

the vicinity of Table Bock, one of" the

most beautiful and romantic resorts in

the county.

Case Decided. The Supreme Court

has confirmed the recent decision ren-

dered by Judge Hanna in the case of

the Canyonville and Galesville Road

Co. v-i- . The Douglas County & Can-

yonville Boad company. The opinion

was delivered by James K. Kelly,

Chief Justice. Jnd TW" dissenting.

Lake County UnviiitAUK. Messrs.

A. Schmidt and Geo. Bailor, of this

place, have t;one to Lake county to

look out a location for tho establish-

ment of a brewery. Mr. UrJ.Vr iv r.

practtpal brewer and both are energet-

ic, wHe awake men who will not fail

to conduct anv enterprise in which

they may embark to a successful ter-

mination.

Who Wants a Saw Mill The

Jenny creek saw mill, situated on the

Ashland and Linkville road, will be

sold at Sheriffs sale, at the Court

House do)r, in Jacksonville, on next

Saturday at 1 o'clock P. M. This

mill would be a. valuable acquisition
for any party wishing to go into the

nulling business. There is plenty of

timber convenient and the property
must sell.

In Running Order. J. B. Thomas"
Srfw'-mi- ll at the Meadow's, is now in op-

eration. The machinery works like n

charm, and the proprietor is prepared

to fill all bills presented on short no-

tice. For real, d perseverance
commend us, always, to Jese Thomas,
for he is of that class of men who nev-e- r

fail. He proposes to sell lumber at
reduced price an I tike anv kind of
merchantable produce in pxchinge.

Justice's Court. L ib, Friday and

Saturday a trial of the lights of prop-

erty was held before Justice Iluifei-wherei-

the contestants . were Wm.

Parker and brother vs John McCoy

The case wa-- i submitted about noon, on

Saturday, and the jury, after remain
ing out for several hours agreed tn
disagree and wer" dischargft I. A new

trial will be had on the 15th of next
tffonth unless the case is compro-
mised.

Still Paying. From an item in the

"Scientific nnd Mining Press" we. learn

$hat the Tombstone silver mine, in

.which the Schie.Telin Bros, arp interest
fl is still yielding good pay. From

all appearances it will soon rival the

famous Corastock of Nevada. The
tfiinc is being worked with all the ad-

vantages of the most improved machin-

ery now in use, which is being increas-

ed in capacity as rapidly as the vein is

developed.

Celebrated Horse Dead'. The
Percheron horse Pride of

Perche, belonging to W. C. Myer of

Ashland, died Tast week under circum-

stances which, created suspicion in the

mind of his owner that he was poison-

ed. The inner lining of tfitt stottfich

was found diseased and mostly staffed

away. It will le remembered that
about a year ago Mr. Myer lost h'w

celebrated stallion White Prince under
circumstances similar to those attend-

ing the death of Pride of Perche.
Both of the animals were thoroughbred
Percfyerons of unusual size and strength.;

IOCAL ITEMS.

Buy the Singer.

Harvest about over.

Weather moderating.

Rev. J. R. N. Bell hasr returned to

Roseburg.

The best sewing machine in market
is the Singer.

New flour is coming into market
and is selling a't $16 per M.

Another case of crim con. has just
come to light in this county.

Jos. Rapp has our thanks for a wa

termelon furnished last week.

Fjr fruit ians call at Bilger's. Quar
ans are sold for a dollar per dozen.

Morrell's Mintfrels passed Sout'

ist week withjut visiting this pine

E. W. Gragg will give a ball at h

vsidence in Sam's Valley on Septra
er 5 th.

Read the notice of final proof of J
ob Kubl? under the head of new.ar

vertisements.
- Fresh- - sal nton; caughty in .traps it

Rogue river, have been selling on tin

treets lately.

Al. Sturgis is furnishing this marke
with excellent blackberries thre.

quarts for a dollar.

The Supreme Court has adjourned
and Judge Prim arrived here fron.
Salem on Sunday's f tage.

The Jacksonville Minstrels will visit

Yreka .his Fall to giv enli rtainmenU
during tho Siskiyou Fair.

A number of hheep shearers can find

e jilr.ynipnfc by calling en "Wagnei &

Anderson at the Ashland Mills.

C. A. Alisky of Portland, has pur-

chased the interest of J. II. Reed in

the Beaver Creek Cinnabar Co.'s mines.

A fair will probably be given some

time during the Fall by the ladies of
the Presbyterian church in this place.

George Conn, Receiver of publii
monies at 1ikeview, jvissed South bv

stage last Sunday on his return from
H jsehurg.

Considerable wheat yet standing in
the field was prostrated by the rain
which fell during the latter part of
last week.

A certain editor not more than two
blocks from this office has pleasant
dreams if we are to belive the stories
in circulation.

The average small boy now keep?

his weather eye Ojen for watermelon
wagons and when an opportunity offers

he goes for them.

Have you tried that new brand of
cigars at BreckenfeW.iT If not call at
once and be convinced that he keep1

the best in the market,

Mrs. J. H. Huffer was stung on the

tin'T wfek, but In
the immediate use of ammonia serious
results were prevented.

Mrs. Harvey, nee Mrs. Posellf
Wade, returned to California on lasi

Monday's stage accompanied by hei

brother, Willie Short.

The managers of the Ashland Col

lege and Normal School propose pub-IMiin- ;;

a monthly journal in connection
with that institution;

David Croneniiller and Pat Donegal
have both been rushed with work foij
orae time past, occasioned. br the har-

vest now progressing.

Reatnes Bros, bave reduced theii
prices on almost everything in theii
store in order to make room for a largr
Fall aud Winter stock.

Considerable sickness is reported
all over the county, cauSed probably
by the sudden changes in the temper-

ature of the atmosphere.

President L. L. Rodgers of the Ash-laiV- d

College has gone to Tortland tc

attend the State Teacher's Institute
now in session iti that city.

Rev. Father Walsh and the Sisterr
of Mercy' who accompanied him relum-

ed last Thursday, to Yreka, after spend
ing a few days in this place.

Our legal friend, Ed. Autenrieth, ha'
become a bloated "bondholder, and i

now prepared to loan money in an
sum on first-clas- s real estate security.

Jfessrs. Wagner & Anderson, of the
Ashland Flouring Mills, have 200

head of fine Spanish Merino bucks for
sale. For prices, etc., call on them at

Ashland.

Says Josh Billings, "Whenever I
see a real handsum woman ertgaged in

the wimmen's rights bizziness, I am a

going to take off mi hat aud jine the
processhunv"

Was it tne editor of the Ashland
"Tidings," or the devil who borrowed
the old gentleman's turnout to fake his
jimson' blossom out on a spin? Ques-tion- f

question!

George Hibbard and old resident of

Jackson' county died of consumption
atCentral Point on last Wednesday.
He had attained the advanced
age of 65 years.

Davis and Johnson's new sensation
troupe gave exhibitions here lact
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings.
Their entertainments were more than
ordinarily amusing

In the San Francisco market.on the
23d inst. Oregon valley wool was quo-

ted at 2226 cents. 2ry flint hides
are quoted on the same date at 16
cents.

Capt. J. M. McCafl, of Ashfa'nd,

spent the day in town last Wednesday.
He informed us that work is 'progres-

sing rapidly on the new Masouib build-

ing in that place.

A bell, weighing 550 pounds, has
been procured for the Presbyterian
church at Ashland. It was manufac
tured in Cincinnati ami cost, including
transportation, $120.

Jacob Wagner of the Ashland flour- -

:ng mill was in town during the week.
New wheat is bain; brought Iti and
he company is buying all good lots at
he highest market price.

The citizens of Rock Point and vi- -

F iuity will meet at the new bridgB to
lay for the purpose of holding a bas

Vet picnic. ; The centre span of tin
'iridge will bo laid at the same time.

Don't.forget the halljal the Slat- -

reek bouse on Uin wcalrfg AupuM
'.9th. Mr. Knight, under whose super
vision it is giien, will spare fro pain
to make it a most enjoyable occasion.

County Assessor Goddard has con
nenced assessing Jacksonville prpcinct.

settling that little bill you owe thi-iffic- e

your taxes will decrease propor
ionately. County scrip taken at pat.

Mitchell pa-tw- here oi
the South bound stage last Thursday
en route to San Francisco. He goes
to attend to pn'essional htrsiness in

that city and will return in two weeks.

Miss Ella McPherson, daughter of
W. A. McPherson, has been lying
quite low for snve.-- d weeks past with a
severe attack of fever, but we are
pleased to state that she is con-

valescing.

Notice of appeal n &e Supreme
Court has been given in the case of the
v;ayote uoiu ana surer mining com
pany vs Willun and Walter Ruble
dn ; led by .Tudge Hanna, of this Dis-

trict, recently.

Shrewd detectives have worked up
the case and discovered the owner of
"lock box 51." Had the matter re-

mained a mystery the people of this
town would have ever experienced a
feeling of insecurity.

"George has had a p-ea- t many pull
backs in life," said the young wife to
her lady friend. And when the friend
aid, "Yes, I saw hint with one'

the young-'wifJPjcno- w

what she me-w- i by it.
Mrs. D. 0". Courtnay will give a so-

cial dance at the Soda Springs Houfp
pvning, AugvV 28th.

Go.vl music and rpper wi" be features
if the occasion, and a general invitation
to attend is extended to the public.

The Hutchinson family are wendlrjr
heir - - nthward and will scon

t;ive one of tl pit choice entertainnien r

in this place. The press of the State
recommends them highlyand they wil'
tndoubteilly be well patronized here.

The Odd Fellows of Ashland have de-

ferred building a new hall until next
s o'i We fearn tia't they (irojiose
making arrangements with the MasonF

to hold their meetings in the new hall
belonging to that orJer when complet-
ed.

A considerable tninmit of delin-pip-

taxes are yet due in this county
ind Sheriff Bybe'e has lost nil patipnee
with those who can pay and fail to do

so. Co-- l w be added in II iim s in
the future where jMirties have to be
visited.

There is a possibility that the Jack-onvil- le

Brass Band will be present at
'he Pioneei's Reunion at Ashland on
September llth, a:id if they do they
will also furnish music forthn hi'I at
Hoi-ck'- s new hall one the, evening of
mat day.

H, S. Brown, of SanTrranciscoI' one
of the principalowners of the Althouse
mines, arrived here fast Friday and left
for Josephine c'ouutv the same dav.
He came to' visit his son, William Q.
Brown, who has been seriously ill with
fever for some time pasTv

A. W. Bish, of Ashland, is now pre-

pared to can fruits pi all kinds. He
has an unlimited supply of the finest
fruits and berries, and has alteady re-

ceived a numlier of orders for canned
:;oods from Lake county Patronize
him and secure a fresh artrcle.

Messrs Snook fc Merrill will go
with their Scioptieon Gallery to Jose-
phine county. They will visit Ker-byvil-

and perhaps- - other points and
proceed thence" to Crescent City from
which place they will sailfur San Fran-

cisco. Those desiring pictures should
not fail to give thVm a call.

Geo. W. Stephehson nas a fine year-

ling Sir Walter colt which he has al-

ready commenced driving to a sulky.
George is justly prond of it All of
Sir Walter's colts are developing finely

and we have just heard of an instance
where 51,000 was refused for one of
his last year's colts by a wealthy-farme- r

of Linn county.

BftAKBreF TKHTEES.

A special meeting of the Board of
Trustees was held at the City Hall on
Monday evening, August 25th, all pres-

ent with the exception, of Thos. G.
Reamea. - V

The Finance Committee reported fa
vorably on the following' bins and ther
were ordered piiu1: Ad. ,felm for
burying dog, SI; N. Langetf, burying
calf, ?1; R. S. Dunlap, work on ceme-

tery. $6 50f; Jntf. O'rth, lumber, S7 76;
N. Langell, cash for Fourth' of July
celebration, $10.

The Committee on Cemetery grounds
reported favorably on the petition of
Oregonian Pocatto'ntas Tribe No.- - I,
Impd. O. R. M., asking the- - jftrilege
of placing a gate in the City Cemetery,
and the prayer

The Cdnrmittee' on Streets reported
on the petition of Ryan and Heber to
have D and E streets opened to Card-we- ll

street, but not being" fully advised
of the law in the premises reported the
same back to the Councilfer their
further consideration, KR
"Tpe Board then wlJotJTKd without

day.
.' itYreka. Rjics-- At the Siskiyou

Fair,-- td commence at Yreka on the
first day of October, a number of inter-

esting trials of sjieed will take place in
whfeh several Jackson county horses
will be contestants. One of the most
exciting o'ftnes't will be a trotting race
of mile heats, lest three in five, for
which Geo. W. Stephenson's "Sir Wal-

ter," and J. W. Manning's "Ophir"
ind a trotter from Scott's valley have
been entered. Both of the Jackson
county horses have a, record of 2:35

ind an exciting race may be anticipat--

ed. There is-- also a probability that
"Ryestraw," one of the champions of
the Oregon turf, will be present, to
compete in the running races with
'Scamperdown," the favorite of South-;r- n

Oregon. A large amount of tnon-i- y

is likely to change hands on the
result of these races; and this feature
of the fair promises to be more inter-

esting thin a't auy other previous
meeting.

Real Estate. The following are
he' transactions in real rstate record-

ed since the last issue of the Senti-
nel:

L. Danforth to Veit Schutz, lot in
fa kfonville. Consideration, JSQ

State of Oregon to Joseph Solomon,

70 acres land on Evans creek.

TMK
A. G. Rockfellow to LoiJisn?owll.

lot in Ashland. Consideration ?600.
Jane' McCuIIy to Emil DeRoboam,

certain lots in JaefcsonTille.- - Consid-

eration. S500.
W. C. Myer to the" trustees of the

M. E. Church, Ashland Adademy prop
?rty Consideration, 3,700.

J. R. Helman to Ed. DePeatt, prem-se- s

in Ashland. Consideration, S85.
Daniel Chapman to Michael Pow-1- 1;

lot 4 in block 7, Ashlarfd. Con- -

ideration, 825.

Foot Race. A foot race will prob-ibl- y

take place" about the middle of er

between Henry Mensor of this
dace, and George Lewis of Kerbyville.

The race will be run at Wilderville,
.ingle dash of one hundred yards, for

100 a side. Both parties are suppos-
ed to be fast and considerable money
vill most likely change hands on the

--esult. Several persons from this place
.v ill witness the race and fast time is

expected.

Asiiland Woolen Mills. This
pleftdid establishment is runnhig at
ull capacity making cloth, flannels,
lankets and hosiery, of the Itest qual-ie- s.

J. H. Atkinson, superin'erid-n- t

and joint i wner '&? the mills
us that orders for goods are

onxtantly 1 eing received and filled,

'rout all parts of the country, but that

i genera1! variety Jr'kpptjconstwitly on
tand to supply all ylfmytuh to pur-lia.s- e.

Court Martial. At feoard of offi-

cers, ccmiosed of General J. W. For-

syth, Gen. O. D. Giwn;Col. Robert
Pollock, and Capt. John Q. Adams, met

it Fort Klamath last. week for the pur-losp-

court martialirig several desert-

ers from that fwst J. W. Manning
conveyed them in a private conveyance
from Roseburg to the Fort and
back to this place and Dick Ish took
them on from here on Moriday last

Orator Chosen. The committee
appointed to' select an orator to deliv-

er the address at the Pioneer's Re-unio-

to be held at Ashland, on the 6th
proximo,- - have-- ' invited James R. Neil

Esq. to perform that duty. He has

signified his acceptance and those who
attend may anticipate a discourse wor-

thy of the occasion.

Money to Loan. Parties desiring
to borrow money in any amount on
time, upon good real estate security,
can be accommodated by calling on
E. H. Autenriethf attorney-at-Iaw- ,

Jacksonville.

C. C. Brogari left us" for Southern

California last week.

rioxEors becmox.

The committe of arrangements for
the Pioneer Rn-unio- Messrs. McCah
Anderson and Houck, have appointed
as orator of the day Jas. RvJNeil, Esq.,
of Jacksonville, also the following
committees:

Committee on GroYtnds A. V. Gil-

lette, H. C. Hill and Jacob Wagner.
Committee on table' refreshments,

etc.-- with power to appoint
Madames B. F. Meyer, J. fc

Tozer, J. H. Russell, P. Dunn.- -

Committee on Music C. K. Klum,
Prof. L. L. Rogers, Mrs. L. L. Rogers,
Miss Francis Myer.

The committe of arrangements will
do all in their power to make the reun-
ion a success in every respect, aud it is

r confidently hoped the turnout will be
as large of larger thah at previous re-

unions.
In respect to refreshments, the com-

mittee calculates that the pioneers liv-

ing in town will furnish the heavier
meats (perhaps having a barbecue) and
the bread, and others who bring bas

kets are exieciea io ia i4r.u j:tj
whh the lighter edibles, such ai chick

en,- - cake ete.
To avoid confusion the committee re

quests that every 'basket be marked
with a tag containing the owner's name
and that all the dishes, knives, forks
and spoons be marked also. The reun
ion will take place at Ashland on Spp
teraber llth.

Return of Tiie Visitors. The
party that visited the Grand Applegate
mine last week composed of ladies and?

gentlemen from Rosebufg and Portland
returned on Friday and proceeded home

i , r . , f ...warn oy Saturdays stage, we con-vers- eil

with Judge Willis, President of
the company, and learned from him

hat another giant, will probably U

put in osition on the mine in a short
time. The extent of the late strike
is not known, of course, but a rich back
channel has been discovered which is
very rich. Several disinterested
parties who have visited the diggings
have assured us th'at they have pros
pected the gravel and that, for five feet
above the bed rock, from ten! cent to
one dollar to the pan can bo washed
out regularly. All parties interested
in the enterprise are highly elated with
the prospec

TnE Way Tiiet do in Yamhili
A Yamhill merchant recently borrowed
a shovel plow from one of his neigh
bors, hired r man to hold it and inv-i-
ted his clerk to act m th'eaAiacity o
"boss" until the garden was plowed,
out. He of the- - scissors and yard sjjck
bucked when his employer afaf"rto
putting harness on him, wherrpm the
mercantile nian became irate, swore
like a drunken burse marine, dis-

charged his clerk" and gave tho world
an account of the whole transaction
through the Lafayette "Courier."

New Route. Carll & Clough, of
the Roseburg and Coos Bay stage line,
advertise to give passengers through
tickets from Roseburg to San Francisco
for 14 50. The fare by stage from
this place to Roseburg, by the O. & C.

line, is the same, which would make
329 in all less than it costs to go by
way of Reading. Good, substantial
steamers ply between Coos Bay and
San Francisco and there is no failure
in stage time between this place and
Cjos Buy.

m -

A New Base; J. 3. Howard his
surveyed a continuation of the Sterling
ditch from where the company have
been piping to what is known the Hay-de- n

t Cameron cut, some distance above
on the creek. We learn that Capt
Ankeny proposes to commence work
at that place when mining is resumed
next winter. The ground is extreme-

ly rich and and there is little doubt
but that a good winter's work in that
locality will result :in. unearthing a
vast amount of gold. 54

Ball at Poorman's Creek. By re-

ferring to the advertisement it will be
seen- - that a ball will be given at Her-ling- 's

on September 8th. Old residents
who attended parties at this place in

former years when it was under the
same management, can testify as to
the jolly good time always had on such
occasions, and Mr. and Mrs. Herling
will do everything to sustain the repu-

tation earned by them at this time.

Foot Racing. The fleet footed gen-t- rj

had quite an interesting season of
amusement last week. There were
three or four races run and three or
four dollars changed hands. Henry
Mensor is still chief of all distances and
his friends think he has not an equal in
the State. Henry Kubli pushed him

in a race' of two Dundred yards Men
sor with his boots on.

FisE H6KSE. Col. John Ev Ross
has one of the finest four year old hor-

ses we' have seen id the county. He
is an' iron grey of fine size and action
and .effect in form. His sire is the
celebrated horse belonging- - tov Mr
L Constant,

m

SORTS.

John Cantrell had a runaway last
week while" on his way to the

, -- CJ. majtzi .I.T.TJ "" ""LUlinirLIIIV III

mines of tne Grand Applegate
Company, but Re escaped with a few
bruises. The" a'ccident was caused by
the neck yoke breaking and dropping
the tongue of the Wagon1 ti the ground.

Letters received frottf Wm. M. Tur-
ner state that he is getting along fine-

ly and his eyesight strengthening each
day. He will remain in San Francis-
co for a time yet, however, fearing to
encounter the dust occasioned by stage
travel before his eyes regain their
natural strength.

Don't let your sympathies for tho
under dog cause you to kick the canine
quadruped on top. Such action is lia-

ble to complicate matters, makes the
affray a triangular affair with a fair
prospect of becoming a quarrel before
it is ended, and then it assumes an un-

pleasant shape.

Messrs. Wisdom t Snider, proprie-
tors of the portable taw-mil- l located
near Sterling, are now being, rushed
with orders loriumocr. inrtccupwi..
furnished all the timbers for the new
Rock Point" bridge. Both are wide-

awake business men and are deserving
of their success.

The brick work for Hob's new hotel
building was finished last week, with
the exception of the firewalls. Opera-

tions will now be suspended until an-

other kiln of brick ' can be burned.
We learn that Mr. Holt now has an
idea of building another story on top
of this making it a three story build-

ing in front and two in the rear.

The Jacksonville Amateur Minstrel
troupe will ive an entertainment at
Veit Schutz' hall on Saturday ovenini;
September 6th. The company is com-

pose! of D. W. Crosby, Richard KIi-pe- l,

Chas. Wolters, Robt Wilkinson,
Prof. Scott, Jas Little and Dan Card-wel- l.

They have been rehearsing for
some time past and promise an enter-

tainment superior to those generally
given by travelling troupes.

We regret to learn that, before
leaving to attend upon his sick father,
at Gervais, Dr. J. W. Robinson inform-

ed some of his most intimate friends
that he did not intend to relocate at
this place. The association of the past
are too vivid iu his mind to remain
where tho happiest moments of his
life were changed to mourning by the
relentless hand of consumption, which
robbed him of a loved coaipaniou.

nilHIVHIHMHMMBMirtihRl. ""r"r vi I
I Hvour ucmocratic exenanges tnere ap-

peared last week, a beautiful story
entitled "President Hayes' first
client." It makes a hero of the young
attorney by telling how shrewdly and
ably he defended and saved from the
gallows one Nancy Farrrr, charged
with murder by poisoning- - On the
inside of the same papers the President
is called such pet names as Fraud,
Thief, Imbecile etc. Tell us thisis
not newspaper enterprise.

Rev. I. Kall6ch, the Workingmcn's
candidate for Mayor of San Francisco,
who was shot by Chas. DeYoungf of

the "Chronicle" on Saturday last, is re
covering and attending physicians pro
nounce mm out of all danger.

EOHKT.
HUFFER In Jacksonville, August 25th,

to the wife of J. II. IlufJer, a daughter.

mazih.ix:x)
STINSON WOODY In Eden precinct,

August 10th. by Rev. A. Brrtwn.Wm.H.
Stinson and JIiss Julia A Woody.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR SALE.
rHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE 200
1 head of Spanish 3Ierino'Bucks forsale.

For particulars apply at the Ashland
Flouring JVtill,

WAGNER a ANDERSON.
Aug 27th-4- t.

N03 ICE.

Land Office at Rosebdiio, Oax. )

Acoust 14, 1879. J

Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of his
to make final proof in support of

his claim, and secure final entry thercol
at the expiration of thirty days from the
date of this notice, viz: Jacob Kubli,

J7 S, of It 4 W, ana names the following
as his witnesses, viz? Peter Burkhalter
of Applegate Jackkm county, and John
Gcntncrof Jackson county, Oregon

Wm. F. Benjamin. Register.

GRAM) BAL
AT

Hcf ling's onFoorman's Crook

ON- -

MONDAY EVENING, SEPTMB'R 8th.

THE UNDERSIGNED. GIVES
to his friends ancVthe public gen-

erally that he will give a Grand Ball'at his
place, two and a half miles West of Jack-
sonville on the evening above mentiunecl.
There is room for everybody, and nothing
will be loft undone to make it an enjoyable
occasion. L. HERLING.
, 3E"t7" OTJ" JXTJS MADE TO ordkrnail rri'tlrlnc imprrl (Innrby MILL R.

C TO 33: V 33C Xi 33 HVJT Brot f.r l?liM, olli aj brut.

WHEAT WANTED

ket price fur wheat to all tBone that are'
wine itie, or in exchange for Saddlery or

Harness or anything in roy line.
HENRY JUDGE.

LAST CALL.

TIIO?E KNOWING TREirSELVES
to the undersigned' will pleae

call and nettle Immediutety. No further no- -,

tice nill be given betore forced collection, as'
I muH have money at once.

JRS.J.BtLGEri.
Jacksonville, Julj 9th, 1879.

Assessor's Notice
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

for comnlctiuff the assess
ment of Jackson county, Oregon, has been
extended by an order of the Court of said
county, made at lu August term, 1879, un-
til Monday, September 22d, 1879, at which
last named date the Board of Equalization,
of said county will attend at the' olUc'c of
the County Clerk and publicly examine the
Assessment Hulls and correct all errors in--

valuation, description or qualities of lands,
iui- - or omer properly.

Dated at Jacksonville, Oregon, August
13th, 1879. BLIN. C. GODDARD,

County Assessor.
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THE UNDERSIGNED WILL GIVE
Grand Ball at the Slate Creek House

on the night of August 29th, 1879.
Good music andsupper will be provided,

and a general invitation is extended to alb
J. I. KNIGHT.- -

JVjB who uteto tee sea
DY WAY OF THK

R0SEBTJRG&CO0SBAYSTAGELIHE.

VHE UNDERSIGNED ARE NOW
running a daily line of four-hors- u

stages between Rosebrg and C003 City
making the through trip in twenty-fou-r

hours. Stages leave Roseburg every,
morning Sundays excepted, at (5 a. si., and
make close connection with San Francisco
steamer twice a week. The time from
Rosebufg to1 San Francisco will be three
diys and through fare has been fixed at
$14.50. Fare from Rose mrg to Coos Bay
$(5.

CLOUGH & CARLL.

Hi MILLINERY STORE !

OF

, L W. BEPRY,

T IIAVE JUST RECEIVED MY FA f,h

LADIES' HATS AND BONNETS,
tilibona. FrencB Flower. Octrich Tips

Vehetn. Dic"iial .Silk- -. Neckties, Collars,
Wo, Kill Glore, La'cec, Buck Combs.
l'cket Hnnilkerchi fs. Fucry Wings, and.
Mumw. IVrfuini-rv- . and To'let Soap, and a'

'ine. aorlm tit of inlant's shoe.
1 also bave on band a supply of

GF:KTI.E3IESfS XECKT1ES A'coLLaU'

For the holidays I will bave an assort-
ment of

CHINA AND WAX DOLLS?
I have received the agency of the cele-

brated White Sewing Machine, which I am
Hllinjr cheaper' than ever. and several owe

nnd Florence inacbfnjs tor sale.

LAEST ARRIVALS
-- OF-

miyGnsnsr

AT

BRECKENFELD'S $

'IIIIE UNDERSIGNED TVfKES PLEt3-- L
ur in announcing to the public that

to bas jut receivad a complete and lirt-cla- w

ai.'wrlment of Gnl'a Fnrnifhini;
GomRviicli an Hats, Sblrl. Underwear, etc,
iiect brand of Cigars and Tobacco, I'ipcy;-V'ltioii-

Fancy Good. Glassware. Crockery,
Miiicalfifitrumente. Ilird Gigei-- , Stationniry
IVcket and Table Cutlery, Alliums. Toys;-Candie-

Nut. etc., which will be sold at
the cheapest rates. Give me a call end fto
for yourselves.

F. BRECKESFELD.

KAHLER BROTIIERS.-Dealer- s

In

BOOKS AND STAtfOflERy..

Sheriff Sale.

BY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION'
issued out of the Cncuit Court of-th-

State of Oregon for the County of Jo-
sephine, upon a decree rendered at the
April term, 1879, pfsaid Court, in favor of
II. F. Simon and aeainst Israel Dietrich,
Adeline Dietrich ana Chas. Hartson for the
sum of Four Hundred and Seventy nine
and 74.100 dollars, with interest thereon at-
one per cent per month, together with ten
per cent Attorney's fees, and costs and ac-
cruing costs. I have duly levied upon the
following described real estate, t: The
N. "W. M of the N. "W. if pfSec. 23, Town-shi- p

40 S, Range 9 "West, and will sell the
same at public auction at the Court House
door in the town of Kerbyville between the
hours of 9A.JL and 4 P.M. of the 10th
day of September 1879, for cash.

Given under my jiand this 7th day of
August, 1879.

JOHN TAYLOR,
"sheriff Josephine So. Qgnh


